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electoral vote ofPennsylvania will elect them;
but if said lots will elect Brock inridge and
Lane, and not Douglas and Johnson, then it
shall be Cast for them.

'We believe this pmposition is entirely a
lair one. If carried out according to its iii-

tents and purposes, it will dyfest the elec-
tion of Lincoln bi yond a doubt. 'lf it is

possible to electiiteplien A. Douglas, it will
elect him, and int cannot ithpct Douglas and
will elect John C. Breckenridge, then it Is to
he cast for lien, and -if neither can be elect•
col, then the main object Will lie to unite our

forces in a manner AA to give the, Abo-
litionist rail splitting candidate a regular old
fashioned Peter Cartwright defeat. For it
is well known as an IIVIdOIIeI.I. of
home popularity that this -eceentric venera-
ble old Methodist preneher delta ed hint a
few years ago in Illinois for the Legisl ;tore.

We consider it the dutrofall true Demo
orals tostipitort this rensonalile nirrangenierit,

becnuse it is the only one in whioh-there is
ally possibility of sor=es. and we

doubt the sincerity of any thin wrat who
rejects it Witt Pontytylvatila cv 'n-

il there be no election by the people, there
'is still a chance of surri s4. The contest

wonl,l then be thrown into the Don, of
Repre4entativrs, nhi re Liiiholo would be
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How We Can Succeed
There are few people who con 10.,1; upon

*Dr p10.10•Ct of the dporn4:nlwrmer,t of it.,

by itx rooarryaimm the 1 todoy of the go,
ernnunt through many a I ryn.g enntl u has
ts ell placed in p•opardv through the m
management of ita leaders at the italtmmre
t'taiseiV,Jork,?" 11. E bay that we reiret

atAl expected better thinpi. 11'hat
have heen the fundamental principle 4 tinier

111 II we have multivlse,l from the old thir
tr. t Crlonica Into On+ Eton, 114 glib XV .1.

It has leen the wi,l.tn .f a Dila
ocrat fluty awl a Itcmorra to. p.,h'y nod
Gosernment. E. cry read -r Is eonvrr.a nt
wish the fact Hut the r. liot ol is a painful
tune to be confronted a ilb tho tarty in pro':
pective, in dismernbertd 4 Thor,
ii no .1141mtsing that the flag ai n h ha'.
waver] an Ico-g triumphantly ovrr Democrat-
is victories has bceu trotting in the 110.4
And there never*was a time in the history of
the party, which required more
triotiam, and unity of action, to avert ap
parent danger than the present

But we,are glad that the provpret 1,01111
eally, is beginning to wear a liri4htet as
pert °The action ~1 the Democratic State
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The Cruses of Divis:on.
Vt. e L. the f“ll.oweitig port e.n of an art

ele „,, ihe I/U.l and 1 07i, ,111 II 'L•4 ior the
tin ,11,11 of Ih. I). part) Lour the
J ollrlial 11f ( ' 1111111111,

NN hat Arl• 1 111. 1,11141'4 far tluv.m,thri tITIV
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1,1, it, ro

F . which was held it

Plitlathlphia on the 2,1 ~,,t adopted reaolii
Lions to unite the Deinocia•i • party 14 Penn-
sylvania upon nor rler'foral t,cU't We can-
not say too nineli in cominerelat,on .1- the
wisdom of this poliey The lir it object is ith

every patnot should be to res •ne the Slate

from any prospective control of the Inv k
Itepubinvt irrepres.ible eolith .1 party, and
this can only be accomplished at the prey
ent time, by a hearty ro.operation of the
friends of both the Presidenital candidates
The Committee convened under extraordi
Italy uncunistanceit, in consequence of the
nth-management of the Baltimore Conven
non. They found the Democratic party di-
vided on Presidentiiel preferences the In

'moon adhering to the nomination of SiEnt -
a„N JIOtIOLAS, and another pm non to the
u. ininiaton of --ionv C Ilitv.cKinftfix. F.. T
have declared for either or them. disc opt ish
ed gentlemen, would have liven virtually
placing the Electoral vote of Pennsylvania
unto the power of the Black Repuldicans.—
The province of anti Committee being an ex
ecutivo one,-fthey chose to refer the nutner-

ous technicalities of the Baltimore Conven-
tion to the th•moota tic party, to he decided
accordini•to their merits at the ballot box
This spirit of moderation in rvfusing to throw
the weil/ 4 41t of the Democratio organizatioir

• into' either scale, has produced a pacific
feeling, and will bring about a harmonious

—inni-u Deo lati.rn7—TFOrtitirtitioliiiiiii
SO much a matter'of personal preference for
any particular Presidential candidate, as' the
object of preserving that unitfand.harmony

_hi the Democratic party, which will concen•
trate the vote upon our noble standard bear-
er -Henry D. Foster fur Govetnor of Pennsyl-
vania.

The plan of union resolved upon is this :

Itupti)4l, 11111,111 %IMO, I' r
.I•rk for to inqtailv

xnv radunil nu lrl lit Willi rem.• m
principle I.etrr..n the t of in,
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t ri alone 31,14•Merl ily act,
VI nri ,1 to thy.rx"it+•rn. If fi tit

!Iv it.tott as Ili, lib. rate x .-10.1
of the .I.4,•trint's or cavil 14 •itpr.tirs• the
extreme hoe of 1.41.7 ‘‘ 11•141r1t-
-4•4 It IS 10 nowt her W1• appr.lll•o4l
I it al' 11111,4 10015 r.lr the proper sotot too of

t, ,it to that .pint Of interl4.• pram(
2,,t0,11•1, u I It I,at. to I low a .4r """'. 2. ‘'l

Ihl4 i..101t01-) , cohnn,,t..l
,n ht• mint ^ del o rowlalpni on the
one band rat prott ', to. nod on the ilium to
do f. at, the id in nelivi lird can-
didate hd the l'resi.h Mial mat 1,1 Thln

flarthottl. l,lp 114 cans. a u' ',ill • 111
pr. 11111..1,11 and alitro I`l.llllr '11114,11/:. ti
Lit a hoe,: time nits! , it
per,ailleg the Fu;) nr a'i r ih,
try, nail, paintitltt att.! I . •
woo L' i11.y..41 the C0g,(,•,11 ~r 4,111"

I toeennucnt. w its form
on 'the iiroste•rity of 11 , OOP ra 1 1,111,

11l 01.• Pi , t.
1,1 J.l,' 11[1,111' 'I for the

future of h3,1 hail Me It a
brnf alai lir thaw cho ir

Hui lolly anti iil tit ',I of this reirii7ati.thip
stion,ly Wei N11).4,11311.), in the

action of the re.peci ivy I.IWtl.,{ hi the late
MM.,' at ,ion and Baltimo,
in the intonation v‘ Fitch exiiseil the Al'el..loll
tit (11,1rit '4.01 on the pet of thin sum bern
tlelegatt it, mien rl w:l4 In their nos, r, by
renaming in the convention, to prevent the
'mm1,1;1111.1 of Ilnu,zlaW, or any Whet ii rl.llll

Id/1110(11MS (0 their sioittoit : ant! svenpth~ al
Baltimore. to the martnesa of the d)rniztna
le,dh is, in pressing tinily canticle.. to the
x'ent of Ili, itiiitg the patty. and ilefe

not oily hi, but It, l'erillllli Vof simeitsi -
Notlitng more t leer than that the or
igiiial 81.1'11.1.141011 from the convention at (liar
leiaiin vial a political blowier :of the most
inagiolicetit proportions, it fact folly nes
kitowiedzed by itn perpetrators, in their a.-
tun at Baltimore, where (hey sought by ev
.try autumn kii'dwu to honorable politirel
management. to regain their lost position
and power It was an net prompted not by
the Kober pidgemeat of the South, but by a
portion of her ardent puhtrcat leiteers, „Whose
teal quite outran --on j thin ()emotion at least

thitereion, and who were most se ,oy-raivrr er,,,i-aT,-6-raw, in sent -
tog them hack to the body from which they
had withdrawn.

At Baltimore, partizanship was carried to
its utmost extent and the result is before
the country, in a divided and distracted mil
itwal party and double tickets for the Hist

ill the gift of the American people.
contemplate it with pain and regret, not

011 RN:0111/t ,If -any possillie inttrefit wineft
them journal can have in the success or fail-

The electors chosen by the Reading Conven. ure (done of another (.1 the pulitteal punt r;
Lion are recommended to the support of the or fraettiniN of part les, of thed ty, but he-

ethambouselol IT utter filly and absurdity, endDemocracy, with the understandindthat, in
en '

w
welfare ofh.eh it tmustoinevitably Whet

the w
up-the event of their election, they are to voteuntiland the perpe-

as a wait for Douglas and Johnson, if the l tuity of our institutions.

4
It is riot uccesary here or now to enter

upon the question of the relative strength or
the two tickets present, ti, or the mobatolity
of the success or defeat of Esther the Repub•
limn or Ibunomatie uoiioiiies. Many of
Om Republican papery have very hastily
Jumped to, the conclusion, that the illivmon
of the Detoneinfie strength between two
candidates, is the certain warrant of the
success of Lincoln, the Republican nominee.
Such may be- the result. tint it is by nu
means inevitable, and thu,sequel may show.
that in , thus countuut, upon 5 e•torv, they de
C,IVe themselves with it you and delusive
hope.

PEN, PIeBTE a SCISSORS.
11:7 About over —Cherry time.

•D 3 Plen.ant village —BoalAburg.

37' Commenced— OurPimiento ent grain.

IT7 Still hoping round —The tat colleetpr.

11.7 Largest township In the County —Pot.

ter.
rl7" In good demand—atnltart's Ambro-

ty pea.
Do.-,—Fire cracker', piiitola, and " rot

gut" whisky on the furth.Itesperttrie the tick eta presented by the
ta 0 .ConventmioqAt Baltimore it is sufficient

„1Yr41.1,..cnt purlity4 to-any, that they are
both neuter other eir,iiinstailees.
%Neal have rmitteareled the etitlitt.iii4lin
sitiipprt of the Demoer nes of oit• Ileum --

Both Nit.. Ponglas and Itiecheirolge are
among our foremost state.uneii. and had it
not been fur this divi.ien of the wort:tile
I/11111 01111,9% a tb a W.111111'1(1)011 In the no-
rn,ionu•d mode, hart viimentorleil
mut:crud support. The 04111.7..1e le is eye

their resprtive friends *ill not he alertly
er pethaps a gi'lleldif St.ellonll I One, 511111

D011011.4 a ill be hugely supported in

sevei al of the Southern S roes. a lair there
ran hr tin crtrcttnn that Mr dtrweltivolgt ,
a ill rot rive a large vote' lit all of the free
Stati•s.
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ith,mt N altin4 fir her
tievirnl geolltmen who lota ottoirled to

tsLe pn.•nl;e o, the thrnt E,.t•-n, foltonoll
the example of the reooi ter and ramie in the
City of Wa.liington One of them states
that only sixty pet niinn ha I engaged r,asxcge
in the ‘• big ship" inr,tr•ul of 31111 that had
been rele,t ted. ''l hot must he rather dot
eouraging to the doerror, ; hot it 14 pro!et.

ly owing, to n want of contidruce
hilTh•ciiii of the ekpet,titettf fur litl4l the
gm=

stieChis 1114 In en demonstrated by at leait
one pro,peroos pa,saee atross the Atlawm.

'I'I, Grent FA4tern— of ahrrh nde
,rtipietti %%ill he found ni 111111ther C1)1111111

ha, nrinrd nt N ,w York
I't r.qfp; hAvitig liti.itit ,ot with the

lieu ;ow \Pntehmut uiil rill MI the Jun-
ior at the .Irentle Picture Hoorn,

IS -ivtr Om mar
,)f .10in only three. fret high

\o MITI It r he tt• tilted to tft 1 411111,4
•••• It. v N K 1;6•6)rg,6 61,661 tho horge nr

on nhl ,h lip V4, r.l,i FrM1, 10"1113 N

— ••K It Cat 'oft the well loto.vn 1114)11,1

a..o•er e4O th w.vti r•tt I tc' win

ter is • to he In otr• r 11!ve and v‘ II
wi”Lon• .1. 1,101 l

f r .orilr, 1,041 l'n
tl • • tfliTi%A, I% a pleaNatil of h ink

'"7' ft ‘rtl,l nfrir I SW goer linttpoir., In I lie
hour of death to hair° 'I ono t •tt r trout
ih, •-lt, tk of ginrrow. to }rive I tiled no

r'" ----- Don't Itt•lntvo ft t iv mni, l that Col
,•I t• tic • 5 ,̀ ,11,11. eirlir Irti 110 ta 41i'd il 1 rfli i

.t.lf to tit, lltoti,7,lllP or Srar I:II:tin-nil A
i . LITIA II V

W it.l 0r

JA - If the accounts
rum Japan, rio Friowow.) are .to be an
cepted as corit ,t, the sititatl vi and rilattons
of foreigners in that far land ale ufwert.
and peal,2T: The popular fueling appears
so straitgeagain,t the pulley of allowing in-
tercourse with foreigners that even the
ernment was alarmed, and had notified the
commanders of foreqpi ugsels at Kanagawa
to defend tlieniseiveitLiwajwg,,
able that, for the present, the Japanese Etn-
barmy to this country will be useless.

r Not wßnt,•.l 6•11•+w I •,),n • 1.10,

Uongreis adjourned iillally on Mornittynagt,
at t 4)p. 'I he Tom Bill, although the vote
poutponing it until December, was reconsid-
ered hod wi:ek, in the Senate, was not again
vane,' up, prior to the adjournment,-and
therefore it goes over, with much other un-
finkhed business, to the neat session.

t III• r• le of ftbes,ll 2 111
MEI

The nomtnunication from " Beta, " of
Baines township, will be attended to nett
week.

v •10, hi • nprohil",l Racci lac
nrsAu 4,—, 1,";kr R•art.•o roiutly

to place of

' kat ' hew loth yn.k likr my Trirtha-
faelte ith Lang t I hipt ,1 ft t landv,t.,
merrt ,4,r1 " Very trurh It I ,etk • e
the f.ir on the !net, of a caterionsr

NVIII have to hit removed - lbout.
It on or tlbr•Uv I.lvl nigq,•r+ from th,• rive-
Went of the Irmule'gnme of lhrsr dlys If
thrt• don't find other lolllnz (putt-term

^-7- I say John, where did you get that
rogn.•'a hit i"

your tumor," aaid John, .' Its all
01,1 one ofyours that !magus gave we yes
t. r 1,11, "

rj /- • 0, %VpII 10, NO have mimic() you," in

the romg the ,h4corp.olate Sewarttoeq sine
wh fl they take their herpe down from the

temp , to keep step to the hot-
el,: of Ind Abe Linoln.

Th.• smit preferred agattlat .lam.• 9
F ph•4l editor of the Blairsville Rneord
W/1.1 Ignored hp the Grind Jury, and the
prosecutor, (..t Reed. ordered to pay the
comt4 Served hittright.

Ti." fireelonridge im Raid to be the
vtoi”gest n®n ever nominated for, the l'yesi
d.•ncy. he le•ing m his fortieth year Mr
Ciampi was brought forward for the I'reai.
aviley at about the same ago

It 1.4 said Ilutt the appearance of Col.
Seely -the census taker --eaosed a good deal
of consternation alletttg the inhabitant/4 of
the Seveti SlOuntanis. They mistook hi tit

lu_kto_a wanderin Arrj2 hoe Inman.
fr?" An old Scotch parson, praying al.er

a flowery young brother had preached, said.
••letnl bless thy young servant; and with
thy great wisdom prick him with thy spirit•
and tot the wind out of him."

11-7" A good loolong young lady recently
entered a dyer's shop, and thus accosted
him :

'• You are the man that dyes, are you not?'
" Ko," replied the gallant. I'm the mar

that hem but I'll the for you."

Vireo long, 'roan, years I litre welted for this,
Now if yeu'll pop . 111:1 quoilisn, I'll surely nay yes

To which a lady promptly responded, as
follows—
'rho man without enorago todo his own wooing,
May do hie own 'Malting, and baking 111111 lowing

T7' In a contest between two dogs and a
panther, at Matanzas, Cubs, the proprietor of
the later.' ftmbng his animal over-matched
and evidently getting the worst of it, shot
the dogs with an air gun. For thin he was
compelled to give up the whole of the mow
taken aillye„..skaor, thiniv.enfountinjett
60, for the benefit of the poor.

Biographical Sketches of theDemoortithi'
Nomtnees.

STIENIEN A. Douw.As, of Illinois

Stephen Arnold Douglas was horn at
itrandon Routhm4 county, Vermont, on the
23d of April, 1813. Ills faWer,a native of
NeW York, and a tihysician,o( prominence,

exy'led suddenly Of apoplwhen his son

Stephen was a little tuoye than two months
011. Thu widow, Mrs. Douglas, took her
infant and daughter smite eighteen months
older, to a faun which she had inherited
conjointly With her unmarried brother.—
Stephen received such an education as a

common school rmild bestow. and, arriving
at the age of fifteen, looked- tinviorrsly
word a college course. I/14 family were un

ihlii -atttmt -the ~,garotte---expensui---ii
which event he, thinking it time to earn his
own living, left the faun and apprenticed
himself to a caldnet-dynker, at whch trade
lie worked, patill ht Middlebury and partly
at Brandon, for eighieew months. The se•

vents. of eighteen 'tombs' application at the
cabling maker's Kinipaired his holth,
that he abandimel the occupation, though
not i%ithout some regret : for he has ofien
spice slid that tin happiest does of his life
were spent in the a orkshop Entering the
(W11,6'111.1 nt Brunlon Ito studted for a year,
when-,,his mother, after a iii.lowhood of six-

, teen years, havnut mune,' NIT. Wenger, of
011.1nrio c.oudv Nnv Yoi Whrise son had
pr. t inily wrddvil ler ihniglitet, he removed
to t'annhdnhnn c. 111 his Tvothcr and entered
the academy /It. Ilia+ place. flere he re•
maned mild 1833, htudying law with- the
it set 1111111,111.

Yining. and with • the inaitnels which
I tte it pin ele/ileg, Ile freilh
field : and• lie ‘Tiing of I 533.

11est in, seal place in

‘, 1111 11 10 Wee 111111 arm Inrinne 114 /1 Inwver
Till way 111 roil., hhr th, couri,e or (rile
lOtt dot, rola

Dwight, an: ' m.ttnlyd by n .evtre 11111,,.
awl 11:111 10 I, 11111111 the aLulr r.nnllner at

1.1101 r htc recovery he continoi 11
It fin 1111 I. 11111!11.10 111111le."

null St 1,0111 11 11l 3111

.1i .1.1, It.nllt 1111 Illllllll.+ hr anti 1111 Leper

lilt 3,1 ,1. 1)11,14Iii the still. Ilihi, fnoilinow
),011111,1 In Omit ven nul ohtlf c, nte
011,1, ti iv be Ilta 1.10

itl If hw I,rlrl, t't %yr.. empty, It iwev el .
hurt aas lull and gave lion .

and n1,1.11,111;4 till, , 1it111.511 111 1111. 1.'41
hr w alLi.l too \Vow I a lottle IOW!) .4%

trill II isialit a 1t,,, lir hoped to 0111/111)
VIII, uI 'II, n ni•11,•11

At IA node...tor, n lar4h eroail had collec-
ted around the block of a ',I, eeas, 1 Rink r.
vi he h tins about to he aid,' by auction
liyainetively. young I).iiillas Was ,non m
the front lank of the eft', il, to see %hat it !iv
gic,11,4 The alli'liont er ,t as standing
still Ile wanted a vie, k to keep tho salt ,
a. ,•0,1,11.4 'toughy, looking Ilke a mall V% ho
rouLltrail and Write, it 11, 4 MVO.' to the

avid promptly ail elated IT. For
his Ifore ryieti 111 T111,4 position he
ri e. iv..l ais il.llav,s, with whieli capital lie

11111 li' 11 opened 3 Srhool and 'obtained
Lit v Whom lie taught for three
mint lis at thri,e dollars each Spending Ins
Nitsif, tr.tilito • the 1.0,101 of 11'1110o-44T,

eatly but firmly declined;•hecause his busi-
ness and personal affairs required home at-
Umbel', and because Qi his desire tdrwith-
draw fur a time from public life. ?I'fns pur-
pose he obeyed until the Unie,innati Conven-
tion, in 1850, by its spontaneous suffrage,
afterwards confirmed by the people, made
turn Vice President of the P:dted STaces.
By virtue of this ehe is 'ivy presiding
over the American Amite. Ills term- does
not'apire until the 3d of March. 1861, but
ho has already been returned to the Senate
to represent the State of Kentucky, from
that day until March 3d, 1867.

'JOSEPH, LANK, of Oregon,
Candidate of Or Democratic Convention

fir Vice Pre+ident.
,irosoph Lane, the second On of John Lane

,
and Eltvatie h Street, Wild born in Notch
(410 .4,,,,,~ oi Li,,,,AALL,„,f neeerebtr—lsor.—
In his Ilftee th 'year he became n clerk in a

ineirtritile loose in 'lndiana, In 1521 lie
mulled and settled on the banks of thn
Ohl°, Ili IlidtaWl. c% here Ills fatuity contin-
ue to reside In 1522 he was chosen a mem-
ber of the Legislature, serving in that ra-
pacity, with neensionnl intervals:until 1546.
Ile supported Cmer,l .14ek-zon in 1521. 25
32 : Van Boren in 15%40. and Polk in 1.5 Id
1114 V0 ,11.,.1!Y while in thu State Legplittur'e
was marked by it dekoted .Mitriotiim an 1 it
innelenoas of purpose* advance (he pros-
perity of Indiana Ile was most active in

lfie nrrangmerit by whwit the `lair was
saved limn hitokruptoy and her,limior from
the stout of repudia ,ton None but, those
who ~,r, resielonis of the suite in that try

mg inne _an suildmmilv estimate his inval-
uable herein,: on this imimrinnt que,tlol
In the year 18.111 he erns a member of the

8,1110 .)/11t. 10AI:111'11 ilk NI at when n
call Was toad., on I odi OA to funuvh voltut•
leers for the" Nleale.tit wat Ile entered the
arnie as n pnv.lle, uii, in a few months,

terward,i, firtgakher I;enernl
Ile % ,(1.1 VI lib 111,1111,11011 111111114 the war
nod ian cre I liint.tlf ruth hnilur About
Aligns( li' leach. it l u,lit ana, 11,1 •

„Fir were ten. 1,&red bit to w 11, 11 111. hall Ili) 1110 li,

re,porel foe of 111,' IS 11 of .1 lifo,t he at as
tiort roor of a%lthoitt

;old ove lit' (cave ul

(11.•111 NI CS 111 I led drle4'llr In I'iuCrrns 111

I,fil nod o. now 11111' of the I oiled Slates
S. oat., ruin the B,ate of Ihogoi lip”-
111, 1.4111. 14 a I), 111,,,r111, ‘,l Iho .1, r
fel,nn nail .1.. ,h,,,,,11010101 nail is thoroughly
actinauited with the lii+torV
lint I outory His Vielllll, •nory nod
quirk 'wove ll,et enable him to torn to
lood] it( 1111,1 I f!. 11., the more onpor-
(alit bieis and torid, rt,111 11•111 11 nllh air
institution.; 110 I; 111, ,1, n Mall if 11, 1,011

hall aotd. -more Istnetead than theoretical
—nod pit sent,: hiu,Aetr with a n1,1,1 formed

rAtliet by it study' of thing, than of their
Inure minas

liiss. bigloss rat If' dr voted to his owls instrue-
i

is Itorrson log s.sine In vr-books m ins k
hosivslie, be 11,1-os red tin ir tsonients, and ou

lay aft, 11101;116; Illnpla‘ I d lost book
Is sis slog v. ills great efteet ast bile prartnnog nI

iss'ty s toe. loslssre the ilissstis s of th, 1,1 an, of
;to Arts r an 4-I 11111111111On, 11...0011111-

. I a Irt me fri ,llll I PII' foslgest of the Sopretne
t, nod its \larch. Itss.ll opened an otti e

' and Conlin nre,l isrartie• In this higher Collt
(boss ;':.r r los nitiossosso, wilds. not

yet toesst,s, lon year, old, and not over
esg'.t en floodlit a resident of Himont, the

i.lt 'vd Inm Attorney-lieneral or
fr-ttyrz'itt-r, n;re-ihtrni mi•ki+fr Flo! T tztJ

Intore tv the Its insiorsost of Morgan ectinly.
In I ii3l I. 1.16/4 appointed Iteguner of (i.e
[And I 411 at Springfield. Illnturv, by Pr,

ot \ an Holes, and held the ssllloss onsit
wit. ts I,e ts ingot tl. Itt 114 no :to time,

:kb boo •II I 1/11Ihrcent • Of 11_r,
It. 0.11111 OW 111• ))))

)Cva.l,• n moss spoil

I vul a re cast , aid the ‘N
ilq 111 i I. rl.•11 by n m(Joniy of too !

-/ttiere I. mg more tallot; t; p ttd by the
IN 111 cone. quell/ e ~r 11,,

I 14 of \lr DottglaWri name, than would have!
ri stilt

NIT Ihitizlts now devoted himself evedn•
sivele tti hie trot.-vino, 111,(1
lothAlf. r.peceally in a rite.• louthl..:• the
rlzto of lint Igo burn volt re In I 5441 he
nit!. d upon the hese], nt lat rnnte.t in fa
or tit 1111 Buren anti rit.o.tary ith pr. at

antor Ile (ravers, /I the St itt• for seven
ail Iree.eil more than two him

tired Foto mal gatherings about One every
/Ivy tirliot great exertions is asrrtbt.l
ire• adherence of Moons to the Democracy
ill I hat evrutful and exeiling campaign -
Idioms pave her fall vote for Vert Itnrt•q
In litcrinlnrof this year Mr. Douglas Was
appoint/Id ti, t•I Clary of suite fur Mom!, •
and m February 6,11„. log he wns t jet trd
by the Legt,lAiure a /lodge of the Supreme
Court. In 1813 he resigned his scat on the
bench to a. cep! the DI merit /11.11. nnmtnatinn
for I migre... v Bp was elpieen by a majority
of four hoodred In IS I 1 he was re
by a notiority of vutc•tei II 'MIIIII-I'll, and agate
ua Ixl6 by nearlt three thousand tiiitioriiy
lh• 111.1 no t lake his Peat tinder the last, eke-

, tHIII li .ving 1.. en 111 the meantime elevated
to the I oon /I States S.u. tie for pis years,
from \lan•b 4 11147 which high position
he has cannoned ever attire.

In the liotixe of Itepreiientatives Mr. Dolig•
Inv took a prominent position on the Oregon
exoltrovi rsy with England, rnailitnioing nor
title to the whole of Oregon up to .54 deg. 40
loin., and 4. ela ring that he never would
yield one nu It of Oregon ether to Great
Britain or ally other I;overtiment.

PICKCIIV.I. V. JOIIVSON, Or GCO7II
V. Johnson. who has .1114 been

appoiuiiii by the authority veel•'d ui the
committee of the Front ht. Theatre Demo
erotic Convent.on, as the candidate for Vice
President, in plies of Mr. Fitzpatrick, who
d.clmed that honor, is a native of Geor la.
Ile was horn in Burk I. COllllll, in that ,'t
Semetrihar Ib h. S 2 anif ix,therefore. in
the forty eighth year of Ins age He has
rt cei veil se4theialyshication, having groliiii•
41 at the University of Georg,nt in 1834.
afterwards adopting the profession of law,
in which he actin vi d 'tome success. Mr
Johnson was a presidential elector in 1844,
and in 1848 was appointed to 1111 a vacany

the Unit; trFfiates Senate. In the year1819 he wan elected a Judge in the Superior
Court of his native State, and afterwards
attained its executive chair.

Joiot C. iiRKCICSNAIDOR,
Candidate of, the Democratic:Co/reclaim,

(or President.
--

John C. Breckenridge is thirty-nine years
old, and Vice President of the United States.lie is a Kentuckian, kiln nest Lexington,
January 16, 1821. and is a scholar, lawyer

' and soldier. For these pursuits he wax ed-
ucated at Centre College, Princeton, Tran•
sylvania Institute, and on the field in Mexi-
co. After the close, of' the Mealcan War, he
returned to his pra,Aice at the bar. but was
ROM) .eiVCtit to the Legislature of Kentucky,
and very sirlti after that again to the Na-
tional House of Representatives, where he
served from 1852 to 1855. During the lat-
ter period he was offerad the mission to
,pain by President Pierce. This was a glit-
tering temptation to so young a man, but
after a short reflection the proffer was mod-

F, the W atchm In

To the Citizens of Centre County., ,
Ihving recently nceivisl my coin 11114'11On

114 County Superintendent, it becomes me to
actonneledge publicly the lioi)or thou nmfer•
red upon me, and to form 411111 c &nitrite plan
hy.which I may hest promote the cause of
Popular E location among 114.- a cause to

which I feel mystic now min servedly devo•
ted.

Eh fore elite: mg folly mi the onerotti duties
hi rote me let me elritwitly rind cordially
uLrit •(•0 fOrt.r:110)11 Of )0 I ilts,eS Of my

ri•HoM VI7 l'Arentq, Direetorq.

'reveller, and All Kho It el all mti re,it. to the
rause a' Inn

To the pareots I would sny the present
school system eomtnerolm 'owl( to every one

of yon What, let toe a-l(, 14 of more vttal

ralrulat .1 to eon vale and chten the
minda of your children, diopel tznuranre and
Hutu-Tat Ilion• and at,theln to be the future
a.verrigns of our coremonrotintry In the

r. Truly, o hook n•• 1,111,1 all the eivin"tg

of our foloio CT, r then. I
hirseeel, verri ^n Mi.?! IIt 1.11 4n ornaervative
In Its evo ry r, n.nre .n part. r,lr hartriontona
with all our III,i111111“,14 null “tir torn, of
izo‘, rumotit, end co adirnr..l.ll, adopted to
the artor aunt cirotinvravirta. or
e free and enivzhteneil people Crave to he
‘• J un and pound frmliqh " a proper
prop. r educroion pr, runty Crime - dun,:
spout in trainirtir aru:lit the youth of stir

COIIIIIrV will .ave dollars spent 111 the pun-
ialtrtirrit of ofrordera

'rho-Mitre to which rut havo eo kindly
elected me, is regarded by finally as a ute/c‘s
e rprrtdllttrr. W ith theme rigid economists
I hew leave to differ Long empsrience in the
school room Ibis shown me that the creation
of this offiee has given an impetus to the
whole systi ui who h it hail never before
reached nla the right arm of the system -

the gran'l lever by whitdi it moves, it ham
rescued it from lhat artlatity and milifT.crence
whuh MO brooked over it for years. and
imparted new life to the toucher and the
taught If its duties be faithfully admit num
tired it is the long looked for link which
perfects this system. To remove all "friction
in the machinery,"'let me say to the direc-
tors toil, too. have many dillies to perform
My province to to assiat you to perform them
faithfully. If you il••sire all good marsh,

nous teachers for the coming term, and to
prevent me from licesitning the unworthy.
make it mkt, to attend the public examina-
(lona in your rem ire districts—at these
von will have an Wportunity to choose your
teachers, and report to the examiner those
who hav6 failed to give satisfaction Let
me Nay to the teaehers —you are entrusted
with gave reapprisibilitita, in your hands
are the care, development and formation of
itn aortal mimic Tricielflf mom - •
ions are more dived° than any filmic oaf
human invention. In them will be found,
deeply engraven. the germs of weal and woe.
If then, the destinies of the youth around
you daily, be, in a great meamire, put into
your hawk—tho int port ance of. being your
seires models of Truth and Virtue cannot
be too strongly inculcated. Our country
can boast of many teachers who come up to
this standard—these itliallever command my
sympathies and respect. I would sly to
.thruta..stiut4tra..-atill 441....4*--wwshusr—•,iteA
the work of iniprovltitt yourselves forthwith
fe.t your sert+sees may be damenxed with flits
fall. Arrangements are being made with
Prof. Patterson of this place, and Prof. J.
Thomas of Pine Grove Mills to take charge
of normal classes. Both these gentlemen are
well qualified for the work, and here I would
advise all teachers having low grades on
their certificates, and who arc still desirous
to teach, to attend either of these without
delay. vit

I trust that our most powerful ageot:Lthe
Press, will continue to publish_ whatever
contributions thstitesohers and others may

doom of importance, thereby making fo
itself future feadere.

3

As for myself -I• return many tlianks for
the position assigned me, and If Iwo to be
able " to magnify my office•"
Very respectfully and truly-yours,

fIIOIIASHOLAIIAN, Co., Sept.
BOALSBURG, July 2cl; 1860.

Execution of Harden.
BMA' [DEMO. N. J., July G.- Jacob S. Ilitt-

den was executed this afternoon, at twenty-
live Ilflifttl teti of two o'clock, in the jail yard, --

in Belvidere, for too murder of his wife. Han-
nah Darden, on the 7th of Marc'', 1859, in
the village of Anderson. township.of Mans-
field, ‘Varreri county, N. J., by administer-
ing poison. ' During the for'ennon one

e

coo-

-1tl d - restream nt-penplei-miding-far•-an4----
TIM , arrived in ,Belvidere and blocked up
the in front of the jail. Tho outbuild-
ing near the jail yard was crowded with hu-
man beincs, the most of whom had a partial
view of the gallows. During the forenoon
they attempted to get on jho wall of the
prison, but were driven ole by the military,
who preserved gond order during the day.

At nine o'clock harden expressed a de-
sire to visit the seafl ild, which was grunted.
Ile stood fir neatly five minutes on the trap
doer, perfectly calm and composed, and
made a clove examination of the gallows.-r
After winch he wati.conducted hack to _hit__
veil

About ten o'clock his spiritual advisera.
the Itev.4 Messrs. Pay and Kirk, visited hie
cell, .vheie they yemained for an hour, dur•
tog which 111111. they engaged in prayer, and
singing Hi, wan then visited by bin cenneel,
Nlessrs Shipman and Denim, who bid him a
good bye 'lp the medical gentlemen ho
gave lily autograph, remarking at the time,'
• 111ave suffered enitugh of late, and will
siren be out of misery " As the hour ar-
rIVI.,I f.I the last nit in the drama to take
phi,. the crowd wan an large that it was
with et. at..lllll,llltv they nerr kept back
,1t inei-e o'clock the prison door was

open, and those who had passes
siete to enter The hour if ono

havitez arrived, Sheriff Sweeney pro-
to the cell of the condemned and in-

Irimed him that the tune had4arrived, and
that he most now prepare Itims.lf for the

xeciit.on of the sentence In the mean-
time about o r personshnd convened in the

i I t aril, and about nn equal number in the
COIIII room, iiverlookim: the in-allold.

At ttsenty three tnmnten pa t I o'clock.
funlden WILY led forth. aerompanied toy the
sin nil and los apiritual 1:ero, and as-
cended, the platform Ilerden then knelt
down and up a prover. and appeared

j to be deeply affected : he then shook hands
end Lisseil the sheriff and clergyinen, and
utly111.(1 1111011 the trap,

'1 he cap IA as drawn over 1114 eves, the
110080 win attached tu,the main pulley ; and
at twenty llie minute:a to two o'clock he
ails launched in•o eternity. The fall, which
tins tour feet, chi not break his neck.: After
liaoging one minute., a partial contortion or
the muscles wits perreptible, and at twenty
minutes of two there was a slight pulsation
At fifteen minutes of two he was pronounced
dead by Drs Mattison and Clark The
body was lowend down end placed in a
black walnut roftlii, and delivered-over to
Mr I' ft,,e, who conveyed the same to liar-
den's parentn llanlen It In Wild, mule a
full confession to his brother yesterday if.
t. moon, llts remains will be interred on
Sunday.

SCEN:K4 AN:ft 1,;("TIP-\T9

At t elre o'clock 'here were not leas than
3 10,1 pet, otiv about the emirt linear a large
number of sr hum erre females It a11.4 cup-
po.ed that Harden would 'mike a Ptoet•l'll. and
a report was put in cirmla,ion that a plat-
form would he erected in front of the court

'Pt..., anti !WPM'.e•1011.Ser,tal realities and two or

accounts fir the mit pres.ont uponthe oeca
three small boys were amens the witnesses
of the ex..einion !

ery spot about the co.trt boils" com-
manding a view of the sviffild v.,a eagerly'ought after. The roof oft large bar. in Omvicinny was completely covered with
for the occupancy of whirl} they paid the
sum of fifty rents Even Op trees were
turned, with true Yankee iiftenuity. to some
swoons by shear owners It was a novel
,tglit to 1u1u.1,1 the hrano.(.9 of sevsfal trees
Mlle] with men and boys and rather a nos-
log to ute with what eagerness each paid his
twenty live cents for this prnilege.

A f.w minutes before the prisoner issued
from his cell a limb of a large cherry tree,
rovtireil with nice, gave way a Ith a terrible
crash, by filiirh many were injured. One
man WOO , 11.111M1 so 41.1/1•1,131 internally as
LO htt 111110)11: to move um sneak.Illutr.ii•ll was neatly dressed wore a blue
cloth frock Coat, with velvet collar, black
cloth pantaloons, black silk ploi•th vest, light
linen neck tie, cows plaited shirt, and patent
leather shoes Ills hair was carefully comh•
ed and blush, I bat k . Ile was 116,11 t Ilve

eight or rime inches in height •yitli a
frime male itn, or great ho lily stren4tti,
and would weigh about one hundred and
flft% or one hundred and sixt y pounds. ft
was the iinpresoon of the physictan', from
the partial examination which they toads,
that the neck was not dislocated by the
fall

Anubrotypea of Harlon, badly executed.
and ptmted on a antAll card. about the aim"
and shrine of a muting or btodnetoi card,
were sold in and about the Jail for fifteen
et,itm apiece

Uur reporter was informed by Sherd!
Swe, ney that Harden prepared a confession,
which will mike about one hundred pages.
The manuscript is in his possession, lint is

hj,et to the will of II irderes father, It is
supposed it will never be pu hi sheil , •a its

111111C,:;ion would ruin the ehenlnter
many who are now believed to be beyond
suspicion Mr. Sweeney also said that he
h•id received general applications (nun per-
sons who were desirous or relieving him from
his onpleassiit ditty. One application came
from a person residing in Hertford, Connec-
ticut.

Numerous drinking tents, stands for the
gale of enkes, he , were erected about the
court house, and did a very respectable bu-
COMM

(For the Watchman.]
DRAM WATCHMAN :-I lis.ve noticed is

your valuable paper the name of oue, whom
to know is to respect, for his sturdy, un•
yielding devotion to the causeof Democracy ;

which ho espoused ere he could exercise the
right of sufkags ; and has continued, con-
Remus of the fact that he Is one of a party that
has Always, consistently, maintained a
prominent position in all -the achievements
Insthave-rertdcrett Oar-retghty-Uniotr-corm
apicuous. To the admiration of all the
powers that be, amid all the confusion
and fanaticism incident to the sweeping for-
ces of the evidently frightful with
the determination of demolishing the beautl.
ful structure DemOcracy, ho has rnanife'sr
od the true spirit ef patriotism, continuing
only the more staunch in the cause herepre-

sented. Sash a man is Gamma Ilusrow,

of Unionville, who now is recommended to
the Delegates of the County Convention.—
All that know him will readily endorse this

statement of his neighbor for years.
UNIP.


